
ONEIDA TRIBAL BUSINESS COJ!!1ITTEE - SPECIAL HEETING 

Date: June 27, 1972 
T~me: 7:30 P.H. 
Pla:Ce: Oneida Tribal Headauarters 
Present:Chairman, Purcell.Powless; Vice Chairman, Irene Hoare; Treasurer, 

Alma 'lebster; Council members, Joycelyn Ninham, Gordon He Lester, 
Julie Barton, Norbert Hill 

Absent: Secretary, Amelia Cornelius and Council member, Ira Cornelius 
Spec~al Guest: Betty Tho~npson, Community Representative from H.U.D. 

Nilv1aukee, \Jis. 
Others Present: Carlton Smith, Hr. Bolin, John PoHless, Jr., Harriet 

Alicea, Lorraine Cornelius, Harre Stevens Jack Ca.;mpisi 
B

• c·- 0 , 
us~ness onauctea: 

Joycelyn lhn.'la.m wade a T!lotion to have Chairman Purcell PoHless 

appoint Irene Moore as Deputy Secretary in the absence of A~elia Cornelius. 

Motion seconded by Julie Barton. All :;te;-::bers voted in favor. !·lotion 

carried. 

Norbert Hill made a motion to adopt resolution pertaining to 

Neighborhood Facilities grant. Seconded by Gordon He Lester. All members 

voted in favor. £-lotion carried. 

Chairman Purcell PoHless and Deputy Secretary Irene Hoare then 

signed all necessary documents and sealed them Hith the tribal seal. 

Joycelyn Hinham made a motion that the Oneida Business Committee 

would be the sponsor of the Remedial l\eading Program presented by 

Vista Lorraine Cornelius. Seconded by Irene Moore. All members voted in 

favor of motion. Hotion carried. 

Gordon t·lc Lester introduced ,Jack Campisi, Hho has been doing a study 

on Oneida history. He is presently Harking with UWGB w~d the Seymour 

school district. They are preparing an Oneida Indian culture class to be 

taught in the Seymour schools. A special education committee meeting was 

set for June 2 8 to appoint sor:teone to Hork Hr. Ca:npisi and the 



1 11utc :o of Jun" 27 i eeting (cor.:.) 

sd: >Ol d ·_strict. 

The Oneida Bm:ine: s Co:nmi ttee .luthc ··ized Hr. Bolin to t'raH up 

resoluticns pertaining ·to the Doxtater p ·operty, near the airport, and 

the Harg;o Pet SummePs p •operi:y. 

Joy•:elyn Ninham m,:de a motion to approve a t'JO acre residential 

leane foe:• Mr. and Hrs. GeraJ l KuroH:;ki. Julie Barton seconded the 

motion. All mcombers vo-: ed in favor. !·lotion carrie,,. 

Hor•bert Hill made a moi.ion to lply for a gran~c from the Aid to 

TrL)al Governments. Gordon Lc Lestel' seconded the motion. All members 

votdd in favor of it. Motio11 carrie~. 

Joycelyn !linham made a notion permitting Irene: ;1oore to purchase 

a neH cooJ: stove forth' trLbal building. Alma \·leb::·ter seccnded i:he 

motion. A.Ll members voted i,l favor of it. r·1otion c:irried. 

Joyc._,lyn Hinham made a motion to pay IPone aoore for mileage to 

Lac du FJ ambeau. It Has for the Emerzency Employment Act and Has not 

aJ:Lmved mileage for it. llorrert flill seconded motion. All Trtembers 

voted in favor of it. !•lotion carried. 

Joycelyn Hinham made a motion to authocize llYC Supervisor Robert 
I 
i Schuyler to buy paint and pa_ .nt the tribal building. Irene !1oore 
i I 

·-h seconderl motion. All members voted in favor of it. l1otion carried. 

_I,· Gordon l'lc Lester made a motion to adjourn. Seconded by Norbert 

· :jd Hill. ~1o tion carried. 

_P.S. Joe Webster's lease Has 
~':i tha·t tHo families are living 

,~)\' j~~::no~~~r~~:. d~~"i:"~u a~: 

;i: 
•' 

Deputy Secretary 

brought to the attention of the Council 
.)n said lease and one family is non
believe that it is· in violation of the 
notified to that effect. 


